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VRotes ot tbe IX1eek.
TIIERE is under consideration a plan for a South

nierican Roman Catholic Cauncil on the mod of
lbe one recentlv held in Baltimore. When it wiII
e held is flot yet decidcd, but the majority of the
ishops indorse the project. The aim 'of the Coun-
il will be the cntirc re-organiztation of the Ameri-
n Churches.

FOIJRTEEN Presbyteries in the United States
ave taken action in regard to the teachings of Pr-o-
essor Briggs, of Union Theological Seminary, Newv
ork. They cither protest against the confirmation

of Professor Briggs by the Assembly or thcy pro-
pose a thorough investigation of his posi:ion before
uch confirmation.

PRINCIPAL RAINY delivered the closing ad-
ressi the Session at the Nev College, Edinburgh.
eferring to the discussion of public questions in
e pulpit, he said that it was only on matters in
hidi principles af morality or Christian principle
es-e conspicuously concerned that the pulpit could
sefully and worthily bc heard.

THE M'AIl Mission is prospering in Grasse. A
hall has been hired, and large audiences gather9

.Cvery Sunday to hear the Gospel. M. Réveilland
and M. Hirscb, from Paris, lately visited the charni-
ing little town and held a series of meetings in the
ocal theatre. A new branch of the mission bast

been established at Besançon, the birthplace of
Vitor Hugo. ________

-GooD Work, it is said, is already being accom-
plished by the Glasgow branci of the Anti.Gamb.
ling League. At the last meeting af its committee
Mr. Bogie, the secretary, submitted a carrespondence
with the Lord-Advocate, who intimates bis acqui.
escence in the suppression of lotteries. Instructions
were given to report t the autiiorities a Church
blzar about ta be held in Glasgowv at which a lot
tezy is announced.

AT the International Convention of Old Catho.
tics held in Cologne, it was learned that quite a
colony of jansenists stili existed in France. In ailthynuinber about 5,aoo souls in Forez and Dau-hin6. They have been without church and piest,t
their aId men having led in worship, and the worksj
of Nicole and Hamonbourg constituted their source1
of edification. They have now petitioned the OId1
Catholics to supply them with a pniest.

THE census of India shows that the total papu-
latiqn, 285,000,000 in 1891, bas increased by 30,-
00000oo in the ten years since the last census int
181, but af this increase 3,000,000 is due ta, acces-
sions of territory by conquest. Allowing for that,
the rate of increase seems to bave been nearly
twelve per cent., and if it continued for fifty years the
population would then reach the stupendous total of
5OQoa0,0oo. Even nov, India holds a fifth of thet

DRUDGEON, of Pekin, delivered a striking
aadress at the annual meeting of the Glasgow e
branch Of the Society for the suppression of the5
Opium trade,,.over which Mr. Andrew Mitchell pre-%
sided Mr. William C. Maughan read the report%
Whlch stated that the consumption of opium was1
ifcreasing in India and$ the Straits Settlements, butç
1two As iatic nations, japan and Corea, bave had the

1 OUtragc and enlighteriment entirely ta, prohibit thec
lmPort and use of th l eqly çlrug.c
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TiiL American Prebbyteriaîî Assobly is to mect

ncxt year in P'ortland, Oregon. This.p ts theviva-
cious Chicago lu fer:ot into an ccst 4q_ of dclighit.
In this fiashion it relieves its pcnt-u ..felings. Ho
for the Pacific slope in '92 IT is $5 000
already in sightt for the extra ecpi~~tcA
scmbly in goîng to Portland. The othier 'slopers
will put up enotugli ta pay tic balance of ;t. Thcey
want the Presbyterian Cliurch ta, sec for itselfifis
empire of the setting sun. Then wve shall be 3,000
miles from New~ York. Thiat alone wilI be wortli
the money.

A REGUI.AR contributor of tbe Belfast Witncss
writcs. The age of sensibly-conducted meetings is
surely came. At the Royal Hlospital a large assem-
blage, under the chairmanship of Sir David Tay-
lor, elected a house physician. The usual prelimin-
aries were gone through-they heard the speeches
ai the proposers and secondes-s. took the vote be-
tîveen the rival candidates, and elected ane af them
-ail ini the space of twelve minutes! I arn glad ta
tbink thât the Longwinds and the Interminables are
finding their occupation gone Dr. Mos-rowv, ho
bas got the hospîtal, is very highly spoken of.

Tu E Belfast correspondent of the Br:t:sh Week/y
writes: The closing meeting ai the Cýeneral As-
semrbly's Callege, Belfast, was beld recently under
the presidency af Principal Killen, D.D. The
Gamble Library Hall was csammed with an audi-
ence eager ta, hear Dr. Heron, Iroessor af Church
History, discourse an -"The one Holy, Catholic,
Apastalic Churcii." The address was chîefiy a re-
viewv af Mr. Gores book, 1' The Clhurch and the
Ministry,'" and certainly any one who went expect-
ing ta hear a thoroughgoing bit af historical and
theological criticism did not go disappointed away.
Dr. Heran cantended ably for the New Testament
episcopate pure and simple.

THE New Zkaland Presbyteriape reindns treas-
urers of congregations af the regulation passed by
the Synod for the payment of probationers. In
doing sa, it quates the regulation, which speaks well
for the liberality of the congiregations under the
Southern Cross. It is as follows: The vacant con-
gregation shaîl be held responsible for the payment
of probationers and ministers sent as supply, and
shaîl pay at the rate af, at least, $20 per w,-ek in
cases in which the charges were self-sustaining before
the vacancy accurred, and in which full ministerial
service is rendered by the supply sent ; and in cases
in wbich charges were nat self-sustaining, a the rate
of $15 per week for similar servce, but for mes-e
pulpit supply it shall be at *the rate ai $zo for every
Lord's Day, along with travelling expenses.

THE New York Indepenide;zt says - The Fedes-al
Government of Canada îvaited until after the elec-
tians before taking action on the Manitaba School
Act and Dual Language Act. These twa Acts
passcd by the Manitoba Provin.cir1 Parliament pro-
vide for the abolition ai the Cathalic separate
schools and the disuse ai the French language in
the courts and Legislature. The Federal Govern-
ment bas decided flot ta, veto these laws, leaving
them simply for the action ai the courts ta decide an
their constitutionality. In Onîtario and Quebec tbe
system af separate religiaus schools, now donc away
in Manitoba, is stihi enfarced. But the Manitoba
pecple thought they had no use for sectarian schools.
This shows tbe drift in Canada, and if, as seems
likely, the courts maintain the constitutionality ai
these laws, the separate schools in these provinces
cannet long be maintained.

IT is stated that flot veryý long ago, an aid man
and bis son, living in a smail tawn in Russia, wvere
suspected by their piest ai beterodoxy. The priest,
wishing ta test their orthodoxy, Visited them, taking
with him an icot, or holy picture. This he held,
asking h suspects " What is this ?' «IAn image,"
,was the joint reply. "An irnýge af wbat ?" en-
quired the priest. «'Oi woad," ré ttiried.tbhe heretics.
They should have -.nsvered that it 'was a holý icoi
ai God, and then the priest would have been as-
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sured ai thcir orti.odaxy. The priest set the law in
motion, and father end son were ars-csted and thrown
into gaol. Ater a iwo months' imprisonmcnt they
werc tried on a charge of blasphemy, found guilty,
and sentcnced ta banishment ta Siberia. But they
had the temcrity ta appeal, and the Court oflAppeal
in Tiflis, after a long hearing ai this question, dc-
cided tlîat the iun %vas actually an image, and was
likevise made aif vood. Father and son returned
ta their home. Now it is proposed that persons
similarly accused shall be deprived ai the right ai
appeal, the sentence pronounced by the court being
immediately put in execution.

Ti i L Nezv Zca/atd Pre.rbylenan: has the folloiw-
ing. It is generally supposed that the pracecdirigs
ai ecclesiastical bodies are dry and uninteresting ta
the public, and that those ai the Presbytenian
General Assembly are no exception. Tbe sitting
cancluded yesterday bas, howcver, differed consid-
erably from the rule, and not only have the debates
been free from dry, set, or dogmatic speeches, but
there were now and then humorous sallies that
"brought down the house." One ai the northern

members wvas specially nated for bis dry humour,
and whenever be arase there was always an expect-
ant look an the faces ai mernbers as something
amusing %vas anticipated. On one occasion a mem-
ber rose ta rnave a motion, when thse humorist also
got up, and the former sat down. The narthern
member thanked bis fnîend for giving wvay ta hirn,
especially as he wished ta take the apportunity ai
maving the motion for a private reason. When he
leit home bis wife said ta him: " How is it that I
don't sec your name in the reports af the Assembly
as having moved a motion ?" He had replied -
"My dear you don't know anything about it. If
yau were there you would not move a motion
either. There is just a coterie ai members
who move aIl the motions." His wiie replied:
"Well, if you do not move a motion this time you

will not go back ta the Assembly." The gravity
with wlich the statement %vas made anly tended ta
aggravate the bus-st ai merriment that followed.
Later an the humas-aus member secanded a motion,
when one ai his friends remarked ta him: That is
another point for yau."

TiiL. death ai Dr. Adolph Saphir took place s-e-
cently at bis residence, Lansdowne Road, Notting
Hill. Mrs. Saphir had dîed four days before. They
were closely bound in lufe, and in death not very fas-
divicded. Dr. Saphir was anc of the fruits ai the
Free Chus-ch Tewish Mission at Pesth, and he came
oves- ta Edinbus-gh as a student in New College.
He brought ta the work of the Christian ministry
very rare gifts. His acquaintance with German
writers, particularly îvith the Christian înystics, was
bath ivide and deep, and he attached himseli with
peculiar tenacity ta, the theohogy afithe Cross. His
literas-y gift was marked fromn the fisst and soon at-
tracted the attention ai Dr. Norman M'Leod, who
engaged him as a contributor ta Good Words, in
which bis earliest papers appeared. He was
fisst settled in the ministry at South ShieldC, where
bd' published bis book on "'The Conversions ai the
Bible," which, although like al bis writings unequal,
contains same vcry fine and noble passages, pes-haps
the mast mnemos-able ever written by him. He soon
fouind bis way ta London, where he acquired very
great influence as a preacher and as a religiaus
wrîter. His heahth was delicate ; the cxertian of
preaching twice a day was toa much for him, and he
was thus compelled ta resign bis pastarates bath at
Natting Hill and Beigrave, though ta the Iast he
preached when hecauld. He supplicd thc Presby-
terian pulpit at Bournemouth dusing part ai thc
winter. In his awn way, Dr. Saphir was undoubt-
edly ane of the best ps-caches-s of the day. Many
hearers feit that he went '. .per than aîîyone else,
and although bis discourses toere long, and apt ta be
somewbat diffuse, they were ta the hast full aifelici-
tics in style and thought. His vogue as a wsiter
rather declined, but bis books are always worth
reading an 3 consul ting. His sympathies werew~ide,
and he nurnbered many well-known literas-y men
among bis jearly friends. 1e bas let an appreciable
impress on the religiaus ic aif Englan-d.


